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tude of theïr kinsfolk everywhere. When

OANADIAN PAGIFIC the battle wu joined they fought like demons.
When the victory - won they behaved. hke

M EAN SERVIGESj, Ltd. gentlemen.

a Liverpool te lut. John. N.B.
'rUNISIAN ................. Wed, Mar. 12 FOR REFLECTION.

METAGAMA ............ Sat., Mar. 15 He who does we4l in wu just gaju the

SCAI-JDINAVIAN ...... Wed., Mar. 19 right to begin doing well in peace.-Browning.

EMPRESS of BRITAIN ... Sat, Mar. 22
SMTIAN ................... run., Mar. 25 LOCOXOTIVE PLANT BUSY.

CAN ADIAN Vancouver te Japon and China. The Montreal plant of the American Loco-
motive Company is already beginning to feel

DEPEN DEN T S, EMPREM OF RUSSIAThu.,M&r.27 the effects of the expansion of trade following
All.5aitings sublect to change.. the end of the war, having reccived an order

Sand us your Steamohip and Rail For Preights or Fkassage apply: for 40 locomotives for the South Affican

Warrants fur Uchange. Railways. The locomotives will be of the
CARADIAN PAGIFIC OCEAN SERVICES, LTO., type known as the " Mountain.- Twvnty

Fullest Information given au to z4 Cockspur Street, S.W. t, and io3 Leadenhall will weigh 97 tons each and twenty 94 tons
Routes, etc., ta, All Parts of Cànzd&ý Street 9.C, 3, LONDON; Royal Liver Build. each..Ing, LIVERPOOL, etc. ; or Lýa1 Agents,

MONZY ORDILRS in Dollars and evmWhere.
cents issuad, and PARCELS sent CANADA AND RECONSTRUCTION.
Canada by Hou. A. K. MacLean, in a speech at Mon-

CANADIAN EXPRE99. e lle io, jeauler treal, said " The Canadian reconstruction

TRAVEL PROU CAMADIAN SEABOARD A Uve Weekly for Canadiam Overgeas. problein, in a sense, is not serious. Unem-
ployment even for a month or so is always

LoNDoN . MARcx 8th, 1919. distressing, but with the saine spirit as w"
Gouaillais Bovernmont, - bhown during the war we will overcome the

49 ledforti Square, W.C, 1. difficulties, and in a few rnonths this countryGrand Trunky and, 222 1 22 will march on to a development which, bas

Ili-and Trunk Paciflo ACHIEVEMENT. not hitherto been experienced in our history.-
By rapid strides in our trade and population

COMPANIES. The achievements of the Canadian Army we will add to the naine which Canada bas
Patranise VOUR OWN LINE. Corps are written high on the scroll of fame. gained by reason of her great war efforts."

St, Eloi, Ypres, Hill 60, Festubert, Givinchy,
OFFICEJ: Pâaschaiidale, Vimy Ridge-these are place GRAIN VALUED AT 42MMOOW.

London, S.W. 1 17/19, Cockepur Street names that thrill. No Canadian can recall According to the final report of the Sas-
(Trafalgar Square.) them without emotion, and they will in ketchewan Department of Agriculture for

London, E.C, 3 44/46, Leadenhall Strett. future, and for all time, be borne on the
Liverpool 20, Water Street. 1918, the total value of grain, including wheat,
Glasgow 75, Union Street badges and colours of the various units taldng oats, barley and rye, raised in that province

pajt in the historic struggle3 which raged last year, mached upwards of $286,500,000,
wrth special fury wherevér and whenever Wheat is the chief item in the list, with a
Canadians were engaged. It will also be value in excess of 193 n-tiflion dollars, oats
recalled with a lively sense of satisfaction' big at over 80 million dollars.
that when once ground was won and consoli- In the mattêr of live stock the report shows
dated by Canadians it did not again pass a total increase in the value of uxports of
into the hands of the enemy. Never bas upwards of 21 million dollars, the la
greater gallantry l>een displayed by British rgest

increase being in horses, which were neari
The Sea$ are opeg troop5. The spiendour of the victones se- 18 million dollars in excess of the exports of

cured by her indomitable troops has added the previous year.
lustre to the fiâr name, of Canada. Someidea
of the atupendous character of the woTk of é PACMO COAST FIEH.

Wives and sweethearts, and the Corps may be gathered frorn the number
The Fisheries Branch of the Department cd

other, relatives of Overseas mer- ci decorations awarded. Over fifty V.C.s

vice met% going, to carlada, have been won for exceptional bravery in Naval Service, in co-o ti with the

face of the enemy, while other decoratione United States Bureau of îsherics, has begun -2
Australia. New Zealand, South innumerable have been given ýpr distinguished experiments with a view to establishing the

Afrien, and U.S.A. should and 5pecial service, Deeds that excite as- Spring or Quinuat salmon of the Pacifie

tonishinent and call forth admiration have Coast in Lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence.

en the rule. Boys fresh from school and A shipment of 400,000 Spring salmon oggs
counting bouse, University students,- farmers' has been received at Thurlow Hatchery,Book at once. sboem from the West, bank clerks and business Lake Ontario, from Fraser River, and wili bc

mon from the Emt, members, of Parliament placod in Eastern Canada waters alter

Available ahips fill'ing fast. have alike been marvellous under fire, anà development.
$prihg salmon hu been successfully placed

Lowest prevailing rates. Mu- have been transformed by the greatness of in New Zealand, ýrhere it is now firmly
nition workers and others their taak into mighty men of valor. To established.the Canadian nothing wu impossible.
thinking of joing ab 1 road con lle,,has been courageous to a faya, daunt- eu TONS OY ]KOMMlesi under difficultieà, conspicuou8 for

daring initiative. The Hun was beaten The production of honey in British Colum-

R egister N OW at the war game by men to whom the bia in,-1918 was approximately 225 tons, the
word Freedom is the breath of life. That largest -yield yet recorded. , The bS iýdustýy
detestable pro-"i tendency to regard was fint introduced into that-province in

for future sailings. Firit tlie Colpnial as a degree inferiot to the 1869 by Colonel Moody, who i rted five
corne, fiést served. Expert home-grown product bas beenkilled. Sons coloUies of bees, which were setmrllwn whem
disinter-aitied advins frea, Au- of the blood from, every clime have proved the vâjl$qe of Elgin now stands. The bees
sisteri passages for Women. their worth side by side -ith menof the were.negiected, but their descendants took-

118 sidystlu Aray wor)d.wlde vin- Homeland te whom they have been equal in posfflsion of the hoDow cedar trees, and in

bda Addreau, 9900188181ER 9101, in. endurance, and in every fighting a few yeus the timber lands lot sores of
quality. ' Canadtans by tlieir -agnificent' milool were full of %ýild bees. Here and th«o

List-122 fusil vidum bred. exýloits , have added to the glory of the swarms were captured and housed, for the 2,
Eùé1Uýspé&king race. By their valor and -ce artin ordinary boxe. ý To-d the
tUiX.ebivahy they have týlM prouc Vaco »re Iýg Il bee keepeTs in the province.
among the,.tm&tiona herobs of the titish demomd fur the product ls steadüy inc=

have omèd the-undyipg-gmti- -Prabie. Pmviýs,
%


